
the garmcrss Jqwrtrnfitt.
POULTRY.

A writer in the Germantown Tel-
graph, who had frequently seen char-
coal recommended for fattening ani-
mals, but who was skeptical as to its
value, satisfied himself with the fol-

lowing experiment:
Four turkeys were confined in a pen.

and fed on meal, boiled potatoes and
oats. Four of the same brood were
aleo, at tho same time, confined in
another pen, and fed daily on tlie
same articles, but with the addition of
one pir f. of very finely pulverized
charcoal, mixed with the meal and i
potatoes. They had also a plentiful
supply of broken charcoal in their
pens. The eight were killed on the j
samo day and there was a diference of j
one and a half pounds each in favor
of the birds which hadbecrt supplied
with charcoal, they being much the |
attest, and the meat greatly super.-,
r-

One of the most scientific and sue- J
?essful poultry breeders of Germany, ;

vhose experiments \vc have personal- j
y examined says in a recent number j
>f the Poultry Journal that young
hickens should never bo fed with

Joiled eggs nor sh:uld they have ac-1
>ess to water otherwise than mixed j
frith their feod until several days old. j

Many people on the farms with us

are in the habit of mixing dough with
cold water. This is wrong. 'The In-j
dian meal ought to be cookul, or at j
least scalded. Many lose their young 1
chickens from neglect to scald the
meal, and wonder what the matter

*was. Poultry is worth too much
now to afford to neglect it.? Mass.
Plowman.
The Maine Farmer says that a lady

who always contrives to have plenty j
of eggs, say that the best food for
hens is a dough made from meal !
from corn and cobs ground together, j

Meal of corn alone, or clear corn, [
is apt to fatten the hens too much, i
while thev do not, in ord r to be
kept in good laying condition, require \
such concentrated food.

When a cat is seen to catch a :

chicken, tie it round her neck, and !
make her wear it for two or three I
days. Fasten it securely, for she j
will make incredible efforts to get rid
of it. Be firm for that tim n , and the
cat is cured?she will never again j
desire to touch a bird. This is what
wc do with our cats,and wha we rec-.
ommen i to our neighbors, and when
they try the '"xperiment, they and i
their pets are secure from reproach
and danger thenceforth.

Scalds and Burns.
On the instant of the accident, plunge

the part under cold water. This lelieves
the pain in a second, and allows all hands
to become composed. Ifthe part can-

not bo kept under water, cover it over

with dry flour, an inch deep or more.

In "cvgrer cases, while, the part injured
is under water, simmer a leek or two in
an earthen vessel, with half their bulk of
hog's lard, until the leeks are soft, then
strain through a muslin rag. This makes
a greenish-colored ointment, which, when
cool, spread thickly on a linen cloth and
apply it to the injured part. Ifthere are j
blisters, let out the water. When the
part becomes feverish anil uncomfortable, '
renew the ointment, aud a rapid painless '
cure will be the result, if the patient, in 1
the meanwhile, lives exclusively on fruits, 1
coarse bread, and other light, loosening i
food. Ifthe scald or burn is not very j
severe?that is, ifit is not deeper than j
the outer skin?an ointment made of
sulphur, with lard enough to make it
spread stiffly on a linen rag, wil be effect-
ual. The leek ointment is most needed
when there is ulceration from neglected
burns, or wheti the injury is deeper than
surface. As this ointment is very heal-
ing and soothing in the troublesome ex-

coriations of children, and also in foul, in-
dolentulcers, andissaid to be efficacious in
modifying, or preventing altogether the
pitting of small-pox, it would answer a
"good purpose if families were to keep it
on hand for emergencies the sulphur
ointment for moderate cases, and the
leek ointment in those of greater severity,
or of a deeper nature.? JJaW» Journal of
Health.

How to preserve jour Furs.
says a correspondent who seems

thoroughly familiar with the subject,
should never be put away for the sum-
mer aud forgotten, as they frequently
are, aud next to being shut up from the
air, theig greatest enemy is damp. If
from the wearer be exposed to rain, they
become wet, they should be dried at a
moderate distance from the fire immedi-
ately ; and in warm weather, when not
required for wear, they should never be
shut in a box or other drawer for more
than a few days at a time, and every few
weeks they should be shaken and beat-
en.

The delicate skins require somewhat
more delicate treatment. The best plan
is probably., not to pack furs away, but
jet them lie in a drawer or wardrobe that
is constantly being opened, so that they
may meet the eye frequeutly, and beiug
thus oftea in sight, in it is easy at con-
venient opportunities, to have them ta-
ken out and beaten, or, at any rate, sha-
ken or tossed, aud thoroughly exposed
to the air. It i» common to hear it re-
marked, thi.t the moths get into furs?-
as if the insect actually migrated from
one locality to another ; the probability
is, however, that furs arrd woolens are an-
iftidssabstances, endowed wifh vital prin-
ple, which develops itself into thw living
orgaßisms through the deeay of its mate-
rial shape. Cleanliness and airing are,
siierelore, aUto.utely essential.

XEITS ITEMS.

A white deer was lately taken alive
near the town of Franklin, Delaware Co.,

N. Y. The deer is as white as sdow, all
except his cars and a spot on the lop of
his head, and a slight tinge of gray on

each side of the shoulder.

?Mr. Richardson, an English chem-
ist says that iodine placed in a small box
with a perforated lid, destroys organic
poison in rooms. During the continuance
of an epidemic smallpox in London he
saw the method used with benefit.

?The State of Virginia owns largely
in canal and railway stocks, and will, in
time, be able to renew its credit; but at

present its resourcesaie nearly destroyed.
The rebel government owned the Peters-
burg railroad, almost half a million for
transportation, which is now lost forev-
er.

?A farmer namod Mangos Belter, near
Mishawaba, Indiana, committed suicide j
by hanging himself in his barn on Fri-
day, the 19th inst. lie was well to do,
and highly esteemed. He had been
somewhat deranged for four or five years.

?Considerable talk and a little excite-
ment is occasioned by reports of gold, sil-
ver and lead (?) discoveries near cooper*-
town, (J raw ford Co., IV It appears they i
are nut content with oil. Specimens that i
looked yellow have been shown, but it. is
not quite certain that thoy are gold.

The rush to the oil regions is
much less than it was ix weeks ago, ;
but is still great and sufficient to keep ;
hotels constantly crowded. Still a i
large proportion of thos > who do go j
mean business, and while matters 1
are generally Bettling down and be- j
coming quiet, more business and
greater developments are fn progress
than ever.

?Two la 's about fifteen years old,
quarreled at the Union School in Ann
Arbor, Michigan. After school the I
quarrel was renewed by one named |
Otis, when the other named Burr drew j
a pistol from his pocket aid shot Otis ]
in the thigh, making a very severe i
wound. Burr went to the jail and do- j
li ered himself up to the authorities, j

ANOTHER Scot; ROß. ? A small j
green worm, from one-half to three-
quarters of an inch in lenth, has ap-
peared within the last few days upon
the pear trees, and is begining to strip
the leaves. They climb the trees and
be?in to eat the lower leaves. They
have already begun to spin their co-
coons. So far as known they have nev-

er been seen in this locality before.
A gentleman who has examined them
thoroughly and carefully under amag?
nifier, says they are distinct from the
green worm which has sometimes eat-

en the rose. They can easi y be sha-
ken off by jarring the trees, as they
do not spin.? Hartford (Ct.) Courant.

?Tho Pennsylvania State Agri-
cultural Society announces that its
next exhibition is to be held at the
flourishing city of Willamsport, com-
mences on Tuesday, September 2<3th,
and continuing as usual, four days.
The premium list about to be issue !

is said to be the most liberal ever
prepared by this society, which has
been heretofore liberal to a fault in
this respect. '

?A Banner borne in the great
proce sion at Wilmington, N. C,

| had this appropriate inscription:
"George Washington, the father 112
his oountry; Jeff. Davis, the destroyer
jof his country; Abraham Lincoln,
the redeemer of his country."

?Edward Spongier
,

one of die I
accomplices of llooth in the asSHSsin- i
ation of Proaident Lincoln, is origin- |
ally frotn the borough of York, where j
he ha* ruspectabl connections. Fur
several years he had gone to the,
"bad," and was a perfectly reckless
character.

?ln one of hi' terrible mennces,
Jefferson Davis declared that when
all the men of the South were put to
death in b itt e, the women would
seizo their weapons and beat back
the Northern vandals. When capt-
ured, the "President" evidently
thought that tie time had dßrie
when the women must maintain the
Southern chivalry. He would him-
self lead them in peticoats.

?Dr. Blackburn, the yellow fever
man, through his counsel, has admit-
ted his guilt, but claimed that there
is no authority to prosecute for con-
spiracy to murder in a foreign coun-
try. Think what an unmitigated
scoundrel he must be! Will such a
fiend be let off by the Canadian au- j
thorities? Propahly practicaly,
or a light bail?he will.

THE BEST MONUMENT TO MR. LIN-
COLN.?It is proposed, as the best
monument to Abraham Linco'n, to
establish a national hospital to the
sick and wounded, and permanently
disabled soldiers and sailo~s of the
war, to be called after the lamented
President. It is contended that un-
less something of this kind is secured
now, while the national interest and
sympathy is awake?unless we shall
use his name to conjure with, we shall
have the same deplorable results
which liave followed every war
?worthy men reduced to beggary,
dishonesty, or a town support, as the
reward of their service and sacrifice.

?Y\ iljiaui Lauipsoo, of Glasgow, Ky.,
has been appointed J udgj of the Court of
Appeals, to fill the vacancy caused by
the removal of'J. F. liullett, until the
election of his successor.

?A well informed
that there is a large amount of cotton at

Norfolk, Virginia, and iu ihe interior,
j which has iieeu accumulating for snuit
time. A &dt u< t generally kuown at the

! North. *

<p§s (foliecje.

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh' Pa?
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of tbe kind IN TlfKITNION, conducted by a practical
IIUHINh*SMAN. Our highest commercial authorities,
Knst and Wml, pronounce lain system of Hook-keeping
utio<]uMeii?comprehending every department of busl-
ne t, end ret no skilfully condensed that the attentive
«»udent masters the whole In six or eight week*. It con-

KIHtKof

BTOCK BOOKS,
closed once with n low and twice with a gnln?exhibit-
ing by three different methodM, the transfer of old to

PARTNERSHIP BOOKS,
conducted by three different method*, exhibiting the \u25a0
transfer of old to new hook*, with th* introduction of a
uew |»at tner. Amipractically lllur-truting the

I'IiIVATKI.KIKIKR,
by mean* of which the result* of the bwrinet* are kept i
outof the general books. for the owe »112 tho partner* on-

ly. The book l» not even named eluewhere. The settle ,
hirnt of Partnership Ilooks by

BINOLK KNTUY,
with six practical illtitration*, exhibiting the hooka re

opened by Ikmhle-Kutry. Aconcise rule for rectifying
PKKANOKD noUHMt-KNTKYBOOK*,

with nix specifications. The gain or loan (bund, and the
hook* correctly re-Openod. The learner Is also exercised in

OI'KXtXO HOOKS,
from eight Np«>« ideation*, including special condition* not
orteniiK't wiili iu business. Also, a serious of exercise* in

CLOSING HOOKS,
fioin new and peculiar specifications 'Jbe learner also i
writes about eighty !

BUSINESS FORMS

of PromUwiry Note*. Judgment Note*, limits, Order*. !
Bllh ol Exchange, Account*, Invoice*, Ac., Ac. AIHO, a
series of

BI'SINESS LETTERS,
which, with the business form*,me allconnected with hi- j
con»e of Hook-Keeping, making it a regular course of
business practice, witli» course of twenty-five

LECTURES UPON HOOK KKK.PINO,
(?v the Senior Principal, explaining nil the business nutt-
ier*recorded in the text. Also, twelve

LECTURES OX BUSINESS SUBJECTS.
How every one may get rich. How to got rich by tra-
ding. The of commercial failure*, on cpecula-
tion*. The moral influence of integrity in youth, Ac.?
AIHO, lecture* upon

COMMERCIALLAW,
on Partnership*, Contract*, Insurance, Common Carrier*,
the Statute of Limitation*, Ac. Practical instruction* in |
detect! ng

COUNTERFEIT HANK NOTES,

by a full set of genuine vignette* and counter*, and a

large collection of counterfeit note*. .
OUK RAILROAD BOOK-KEEPING,

(In manuscript,! exhibit* the construction and equip- :
incut, the operating receipt* and expenditure*. I he hook* 1
<datM and ft dividend fecorded Thixboottt *rltdvei
ti<ied by other*, but not taught elsewhere in the city.?
our new system of

. PRIVATE BANK BOOKS,
(in maun*crlid.) embracing all the best form* in n*e

untoiig private Banker* Our new enlarged edition ol
Dl i i 8

STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEPING,
In thl*

department Mludent* have tlx* assistance of our Superiu-
?euder:*. M-. I'llOH. 11. SMITH, nil experienced Practical
Mercantile Accountant, and formerly Clerk of a Mi**i»-
aispi iteamsr.

Our full cour*e id business practice include* about
FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,

rnled to oboiit THIRTYDIFFERENT FORMS, viz: 11
Ledgers, 7 Day-book*, ft Journal*, 6 Dill-book*, -1 Cu*h
Book* 4 Sales-book*. 2 Invoice hook*. 1 l>i*count-book 1
Check regi*ter, 1 Deposit-register, "J Collection-register*,

1 Tickler, 1 Hand'M-regiHter, 1 Freight-book, 2 Pasnige-
book*, 1 Fuel-buok. Thenc book* practically record about
SIX HUNDRED BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS, compre-
hending DUFF'S original plan of busiue** in-
troduced twenty-five year* ago. How far others have
succeeded in imitating him will he he*t seen by coni|»aring
the hiiHine**paper*and iMKik*of their pupils with those
ol the graduate*of thin institution.

HARPER'S ENLARGED EDITION OF

DUFF'» HOOK KKKIMNG

Price $1,75. Postage 20 cent*. so!d by Booksellers gen-
erally.

The following testimouia 1* indicate the character o
thl*work :

other work npon Book-Keeping explain* the sub
jrcta with so much clearness and simplicity."

F. \\ . EDMUNDS,
, Cashier Mechanics' Bank. Wallet., N. Y.

? ''lt given a clear iuoight into ail department* of thl*
TOluce." A. S. ERASER.

Cashier of Seventh Ward Bank. N. Y.
" A*an extensive shipowner. American and Europeai

merchant, hank director, etc., he ha* horn the reputatioi
of the higent order of husine** talent*."'

JOHN W. BURNIIAM. Merchant,
No. 8 South *t.. New York.

? Mr. Duff I*ft man of rare <|iialideations for bu*iue*s.
?OHX M. D. TAYLOR,Merchant.

Union st.. New Orleans.
I ? Mi.Duffi* a merchant <»f the flrat respectability."

J. LANDIS. Mer« bant. New Orleans.
"1 graduated in Duff '* College in half the time 1 ex

pec ted. IIie admirable *y**cmInclude* nothing surper
' tluou*, nor leaves out auvthing es*enti*l.''

J. R. COMPTON,
Canhier Niagrn Hank. Lockjiort, N V.

" It contains much matter important to the merchant."
C. O. HALSTEAD,

President Manhattan Itank. N. Y.
"The most complete wt»rk of the kind I have evei

seen." JAMES P. MURRAY,
President Exchange Rank, Pittsburgh.

"The most clear and comprehensive that I h «ve met
with" JOHN SNYDER.

Cashier I'-uikof Pittsburgh.
4 You have your own long experience a* a merchant to

good use in this work." RICHARD IRVIN,Merchant,
No. <»* Front street N Y. |

M The favoralde opinion* already expre«sed by gentle-
men of competent authority are well aud very '
properly bestowed."

CHARLES M. LEUPP,
LEOPOLD HIERWORTH.

a ROBERT KELLY,
Special Committee of the Chamber of Commerce,<N. Y.

[Extract from the Minutes.!

PRCSPER M.WETMORE. Secretary.
? Your GcaMiiittee uaftnimousiy concur iu the opinion iof theuliiityof theimproved uieih«*l of Mr. Duff"

OURDON J. LEEDS.
Recording Secretary of the American Institute. N. Y.
THE NEW ENGLAND EDITION OF DUFF S STEAM

BOAT BOOK KEEPING,

Just Published by the author. Price $2 00. Sold by
Ihs.kseller* Generally.

' Aperfect system for k.-ediag such tssJk* and ftCCtrunte"
J. CAROTIIKRS.

Formerly Caehier of the Merchants' Bank Pituburg.
"liieTime Table alone is worth the price of thebook "

D. B. IIKRRON.
Late Clerk of steamer Mount Vernon.

"Iconsider the legal form of the Steamer's Protest so
! valuable that Inever leave ports without a copy of the
book onboard." A. C. WcCALLAM.

Captain steamer Areola.
' The only work published ofany ralue to theSteamer's

Accouutaui." J F. J.'ALLISON,
Formerly Clerk of tke Steamer Fortune.

"The moot perf-ct system of Steamer's Accounts in use."
? C. 8. FRISBLE,

Formerly Captain'of steamer Naahville.

On Wm. 11.RIIIP* Pcmimnsliip.
Twelve First Pri'iuiuius

for the best Business and Ornamental Penmanship,awarded oar Preiteiit Penman, by the United Statee Fair
atCincinnati in _18»-0

; Pennsylvania State Fair at Hyotuiag «.^...1M«j0
Western Pennsylvania Fair at Pittsburgh

1 Western VirgiuiaFair at Wheeling 1860

J Aud the Ohio State Fair at Cleveland JBG2
! Allof which are exhibited at our office,

j "perfect gems of the Penman's art."? i\U*hur<jh Rst
j "These performances cau only be excelled by the an-

l thor."? /Pittsburgh GutttU.
"Allhisoinameiitai designs are new and remarkable

; performances."? Errtuny (iatrtU.

j "Tl»e late Westeru Pennsylvania Fair awarded him
six First Premiums in ail branches of the art."?OA«ej State Journal.

W OURTBRMH.
Rer the Graduating 3 >xn timeunlimited ........440,00
Jttanks and Stationery;c f7 elsewhere £6O
The enlarged «niition of Duff's B«M>k-keeping._- IJS

Onr blanks are made of ff lie extra sue paper, ruled com-
plete, with fullsets of auxiliariee.

The Institution therefore offers the Commercial Stu-
dent, the following

IMPORTANT ADYANTAGEO:
let. The beet System of accounts in nee, taught by the

Author.
3d. The daily lectures of an experienced Aecoirotant.
3d. Asaving of half the time required by other Colle-

ges, and S2U or s3n in board.
4th Asaving of *6or «7 in Btatkmery.
fct b. Having the best business peuman Inthe West.
4V or failparticulars, send for onr elegant new Cir*

1 cular 112»? 8, witii samples of oar i'eumao's Business and
, Oruau.er.taJ Writing, inclosing cents for postage, to
1 P. DUFF *HOA, PrteeipftU.
112 June I,lß64;.iJuios. Pittsburgh, Pens'*.

\MERIC AN CITIZEN
Jali" ProitiagQftleel
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

GtttSm m PMTOB,
Corner of Main and JrlTtrlnn Mlrrcll,

O|>I>UMIIO Jnclc*Fl llotvl,

WE A HE PUCPAHED TO PRINT,ON SHOUT NOTICE,
Bill Heads, Hooks, l>rug<rist Labels, I'ro-
pranimeH, Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
Ilrafts, Hlanks. Business Cards, Visiting
Car<ls, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Hills of Fare, Order Hooks, Paper Hooks,
Billets, Sale Hills, &c.

BEINO KURNIBIIEDWITH

Tho Most Approved Hand Presses
AND

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Border*. Ornament*. Rules, Cuts, Ac., |

IN THE COUNTY,

We will execute everything in th<> line, of
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

Nb\TLY, PIIOJBI'TLr, A>l) AT AlttttONAllkß KATM,

In a stylo tooxeel any establishment at !
home, an<l coiupete with any abroad.

KIMII

j Are employed in every branch of the j
business, and we endeavor to meet the j

j wants of the community, and to re-J
| tain the honorable distinction which has*
I been already conceded to this establish-

j iiient. for
TAWTK I> ( OMI'OWITKtN

AM.

lllt'ii-aiKM1 In Pithw >V'ol'Vt\u25a0
Inall the essential* of ('heap Printing,

j (Jood l':iper, Taatoful Composition, Henu-
| ti lnl Press Work, and IMKI'A'H'M. WO in-

: vite comparison, from getting out a Card
j of a single line to an illuminated Pouter,

1 or a work of any number of pages.

151 SI M .SS Al>VI'.ItTISI:H IS.

liANi:, M'AIIOY A <\u25a0<>.

DKAI.KttH I.N t'OIIEHIN AND

DOffIKHTKC 1»K1 <a>OI)S.

Xo. MO, Fedora I Htreet, I
(SECOND POUR RRLOW JFEW H.RKKT UOUHR.)

Allegheny C'il) , I*n.
Dm.9. isra.::tr.

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
, rn mi \I7"KOKHKCKER &RKIRKTt F .mn

\ \u25bc ders?Foundry North oft IM» |»«»r- ;

j lir««t SE? North of Jack's Hotel, wherw you willfind Store*
ofall sir.es and patrons. They »!«» keep on hand a (urge
stock of Ploughs, U liichtlieysell KM cheap a* they can be

, bought lit anv other establishment Inthe county.
Qer.n.lTOstf

lMijrj m;W isur.

; AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

AND AH GOOD AS THE BIBT.

I R. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.

Have just received At their establishment

ON MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.,

A large and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

RlADrnt FOLLOWING CATALOOCB ANI> PROFIT THERKUT.

FOU THIS IjA DIT3B,

AIwnya on haud a largo stock <>f Indies goods, such an

COBBRO CLOTH,
ALPACA9,

DK LANES,
GINOHAM9

PRINTS,
KKRCIIIKFB,

NUHIKB.
OLOVES, Ac.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Alwav*on hand Mack Cloths. Fancy and Hlwk Ca*sl-

i mere*. Sstinetts, Caasinets, Twee 4«, Plainami fancy Yea-

-1 ' Shirting, etc.. etc . etc..

It 1",AI»V M IDI, CI.OTSI I\<».

Snob u COATS, PANTS, VESTS and other gn.menu.

Roots and Shoes,

IIATS, CAPS & NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

HOUSE IIOLD GOODS,

Such as Unbleached and Bleached Muslim, Linen and
Cotton, Table Cloths. Oil Cloths, Linen and Hemp Tosrela,
Carpets, Curtains. Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, <&C,

Ifyou want Nails or Spikes. Manure or other ft>rks,
j Saw-Mill orotiier MOWS, Smoothing Irons. Locks, Hinges,
etc.. goto M'Aboy's, where too can buy them cheap.

! IKYOU WANT Good Extra Family Flour, White or
Brown Sugar, Rio Cuffee,lmperial, Y'ouug Hyson or Black

1Tea, goto M'Ahoy'e.

IF You WANTGROCERIEH

of a superior ouaiity, at as low rates as they can be hAI
elsewhere in the county, goto the store of

R.C. 4 J. L M'ABOT.
May 11, IM4.

Adniiiifatrater'a Notice.

LETTERS of Administration, on the estate of Archi-
l»ald Kelley. late of Parker township, dee d. have

been granted to the undersigned, therefore all persona
indebted to said estate are rtspectfully invitad 4o make
immediate payment, an«i those hating claims against the
same willpresent them prcperly authenticated for set
tleoient. ROBERT SfoRY,

J<'IIN KELLY A dais
April M. 1«M.

WALL PAPER,

lATMsnb, 2* MOP mnNßHir

lll.Sd LMM OI M \OTItKN.

THE WORLD
llrouuhl rlurlit In tho Vory

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAINSTREET,

.
WHERE the " Wandcr-

,irrp *?->?»?,'* er." tn search of fine
Tobacco, Snuff end Ci-
?CHrH' n,|| y Ji"
a box,with *outstretch-

Geo. Vogo ley. jr
Mnpnfacto reran*'
Dealer inall kinds or

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having heen duly appointed a "Committee of Six." to

pr.H-eetl to parts beyond these digtzins, to procure for the
citizens of Hutler, atrial! others who may favor him with
a call, the choicest arttelee in his line, would respectfully
represent: that in pursuance of his appointment, he has

been successful Incollecting
" tallspeclmena" of the Lest

articles ever found in Hutler! lie would also further
represent: that he feels grateful to the public for the fa-
vors conferred upon him, in "days gone by," and hopes

J he will merit a continuation of theirpatronage In "days

I that are tov mo."
Inconclusion, liebegs leave to make the following re-

mark : that he has a littlethe best articles in his line.th.it

are to be found from the "ceutre to the circumference"
1 1 of Pennsylvania, ami indeed, ho might safely add, tho

! United States of North America, tho Hrillsh Possessions,

j or the t'.difoinitis, including the month of the Colunitda

I rlvor, allalong the coast of Oregon, up as high as the
parallel of "Phllly Plmur faorty." 110 HIJMIILYanil-

I rlts tliec ustomof all the "Ptur IVnple"of llntler.or any
! wayfaring man who may chance to make his transit aero**

the disc of lloller. or sojourn within her borders for "a
season," feeling confident he will glveeatlsfhi tlnti, both n«

I regard* pi ice and quality. Collie and eJtamllH- foi > I'r
' sen es I Don't pi:tit off!! ProcraAt lnatb>n is the thief ~l
| tim«-!!! UKORHK VOUKLEY. Jr.

Hutler, I'a . Mav 11.I«0|.

hmm DAM STORE,
MCIH'NWtore,

DRUiIS,
III'.I UM,

DRUGS.
v, FHiri NKS, MRDiriNF.S
MKDK'INi'.r4 . MI'.Dlt'l N EH,
MEDICI MCS, MEDICINES,

DYES,
DYES,
DYES.

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS.

Pure Llquoisfor Medical use only.

Solbi, Cream Tarter etr. etc.

French and American Perfumery findToilet article*.?
Brushes, Tru<"ee and all article* lu the Drug line. ?112 the
best quality and at 112tirest rates.

Dec. fl. IHll.l.

I RUI MIL NURSERT.i
IVKAIt KL'TI.ER. PA.

rillIEimdi'i limed w nil respeetfullv inform the public {
' I that, ho is now fully prepared ,to furnish tI them with tile choicest variety and very be.*! quality of
| allkinds of fio't During the I *\u25a0*! summer ho lias I
! made large addition-- to his ft'H-k of Klult ami Ornaiiieu-

I tal tn es. mid has on hand a larger nndhettet quality and j
! varlely tb:in Ins ever be<»n of]''!ed In this county Con

\u25a0 sistinv; of

SUMMER. WINTERS FALL ' PPLES. 1
IPEAt'll ES PEARS AND Cll li - also. STRAW-

ItERRIEM ol the very line t rtmility- difinont kinds of
I Hheiibarb. A Spleliiiid lot ? ! Evcrgiectis great

j vaiiety or Promiscuous tree-* for onmmuiit and di wles.?
j All of Which, we pro)»o"i' to Kell on as icason ible teiins,

us the same quality and varieti-t can be had for, fi »tn |
any ageticv or esfablishment in the country.

.fan. b, IWM. SILAS I'EARCE A S »NF.

JACK'S HOTEL
BRNJ, .JACK, l'ro|>i'lt»lor.

I { Comer of llnlu si ml .IniTeraon lrret*<
Ifn ' lei, I»n .

I March 10. ISO4.

Theodore Freckenstein, M. D.,
I'llVSK'IA> A NIRUCON.

OFFICK on the Corner of Jefferson and McKean streets,
(Oppoeito corner from I ?. P. Church )

IHTLI'.R, A.

Dec. 21, lKft4::?.mo

11. N. FiMlier's litiprove«l
FRUIT CAM,

Patened Nov. 12. 1801, Aug. 10, 1V,2, and March 22.1««4.
To be had only of tho subscriber, on Mnin St., HL'T-

I)ER. Pa.. I d'"irs North of M'Aboy's Store,wheie every
article of TIN\VAHEn k*>pt in UUKATVA

'lbis ran lias been extensively use«l and f>nnd to be
perfectly safe Its great convenience will be discovered
at flrnt sight. The extensive facilities for manufactnr-
in« all its parts make itvery cheap.

It is closed by clamping a tin cap over and round the
opening, which is pressed upon a cement-coated ga-ket,
caiiHiiiKtliecement to melt by the hcatot the fruit; be-
coming cold, it Is perfectly sealed. It is thmed or open-
ed in an instant, by hooking or unhooking a strait wire
spring.

LADIES, and others, are requested to call and WAAIII-

iue this unsurpassed Fruit (Mn. *

WM. 8. ZIEULER.
Hutler. July 111, 1804::tf.

* n AHNi;ss siioi',

? Z3E9 1*

03

' vjnsro. SEDWIGK,
H AYINtIopened" a new Ihrnni Shop, opposite

Royd's Huililfo/s.Hutler. Pa., will k -p cori-tantly
lon hand, a 1i: iiient of i.|'JCJ, [| n>--. and
I every thing in his line of business, which !»<?? ? <rfers nt

prices to suit the Mine-. Work of allkllide mariufdctnriaJ
to order, an.l ??pairing done on shorf ivdic.'.

j Dec. 9, lHd's:::tf JOHN A. SKI#WICK.

Ash «3£ Graham,
-A. TTO ZFo INT IE3T S'

AND

Can ouso llurs n t w ?
OI I- CITY, I»A.

Vl' Particular attention given to Conveyancing and
tbe examination ofTitle*.

64 Oil claims b oght and iohUfrf
Office on Main Street, fir t building en*t nf Post Office.

DR. B. r. HAMILTON,
Formerly of Sunbury,Bu#cr Co.,
H AVING located in BUTLER, offers hi- pmfunaioMl

services t«. those whose*fit to giwhim a call
! OWce. that formerly occupied by I>r F marling

R. m. M'LURE,
Attorney at Law,

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
Officii,N. E. corner of Diamond. Butler, IV

Feb. 3,1864 c tf.

xoritn.

IN the matter of the fin.ilaccount of John Mayers and
Ilenry Rosebaugh. rotnmittee .»f J hn Beighly

j In the Court of Common Feaa, of Butler county, No.
7, September Term, 1H43. And now to wit : March JTth.
l*oo aceount filed and confirmed JViti, and notice of the

! filing, directed to be given, according to tule. relating to
accounts of as"itrnee> and trustees: and thai tlie-lacne

: will be allow ad on the first day of i ext Teiin, to wit
the 12th day of June, A. D., 186&, unlese exceptions be

| filed on or before tnat day, of which notice is hereby
; given.

j Butler county, sx :

Certified from the Record this IStb day of April.
WM. STOOPS,

April I'<MM6. Prothonotary

MoaMi® sumo 7
Attorney at Law,

FRASKLIN, VESAXGO COCKTY, A
-one door North of KIKNEAR HOB

; Chaelcji McC.iifDL.ue HUQH C. GRAHAM..

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
at Law.

! Office on the South-west corner of the Diamond, Better, Pa

I Also, CLAIMAGENTS for securing />nji«n*, Arrears
I of l\ti/ and It'iunty Monty, for Soiidiers, or If they are
! dead > for their legal representatives. In prosecuting Sol-
| dier s Claims, or those of their Representatives* no charge
I until collected.
[ Dec* «, ltsl*

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal

devoted (o

CHOICE LITEItATL'HI!,includingPottrr.NorchttM, i
Tales, and Moral ami Kutertaiuing Beading generally.?
In the Literary Department we shall present the chotseat
wilinn the reach of ourextended means. The Novelette#, i
Tale", Poetry, Ac., ahull be supplied from the heat
and highest sources, and be equal to anything to be found
In nny Journal or magar.ine.

AtIHICULTURE ami HORTICULTURE, embracing

Farming, Gardening, Fruit-Raising. Ac. Our labor* In
this depat tnient for over thirtyyoaas, have met the cor-
«linlapprobation of the public. Onr purpose has been t*»
furnish useful ami reliable iuforination upon these very
important branches of industry, and to protect them ao
far as wlthill our power against the false doctrines ami
selfish purpose-* of the many empires and scusation-ad-
venturera by which the Farmer is inceeaantly assailed.?
This portion of the (Jr.rmantovm TtUgraph la alone worth
the wbole price of subscription.

NEWS DEPARTMENT.?The same induatrv. earn and
discrimination, In gathering and imparing tiieStirring
Events of the Hay, expressly fur Ibis paper, which hith-

erto haa been one of Its marked feature* and given no uni-
versal satisfaction, willbe continued with ledoubled ef-
forts to meet the Inrreasing demands of the public.

Ti.kmh:?Two dollars per annum; one dollar for six
months. No orders received without the caah. arid all
subiM I\u25a0riptioha stopped at the eud of the time paid for.

Addrece, PHILIP It. FRKAB,
Editor and Proprietor, German town, Philadu, Pa.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
Edited by T. 8. Arthur an Virginia F. Totarn*end

The HOME MAGAZINEfoi 1806 will be enlarged and
Improved, and made still more worthy of the eminent fa-
vor with which Ithaa been received. Its character aa a
HIGH-TONED PERIODICAL, claiming nubile favor on
the ground uf teal merit, will bu carefully maintained;
while for variety. Interest, usefulness, and all the attrac-
tions of literature and art essential to a true 11 ?>M t. MAO-

AIIN*.the puhlisheis willuim to make it HUPI.RIOR TO
I ALLOTJIKHS.

j Amt Ftkcl EXORAVINO, axd TWO PAOM or Misic,
willappear In every number. bHldct choice pictures,
groups and characters, prevailing fashion-. ami a largo

variety of patterns for garments, embroidery, etc., etc.?
In all respects wo Khali give A FIRST-t LAS'* MAOA-
ZINK.at a price Within the iea< hof every intelligent
family In tie land.

I An< w s»oiv by T.B. ARTHUR will be Commenced In

ilhe January number.
Y. oil v TKIIV-.in AHVAVCR.?One copy. $2.60: three

copies, |o,oo{ five copies, and one to getter up of club, ?
$10,U0( nine copies. Hud one to gcttet-up of club, sl6,tut. J

| ttr< A beautiful PR KMIUM PLATE. entitled "Til E iINFANCYOK BUAKHPKAUB," will be mailed tm-acli
per«w>n whonends u* a dull of subscribers. |t will also
be milled to each single subsoribet from whom we le

celve 112
4i>-!?'< r £1.60 we will send one copy each of Hour.

I Mao v/ivf.and OoiißT'n LAt>¥*n Poor furit \»ai.

Audiets, T. S. ARTlil'R A CO.,
32a WaluutJHieet, Phila.

Nov. 30, ISO I.

| MIt ium:ON I>KNTIHT*H.

' DRS.S.R.&C.L. DIEFFENBACHER.
i A |{ U pi-fparetl toinsert

, "jV v e J\ :irfllii-iitl-Ienlui l» ?

; - zxxx::.
"oVulranlf ,t oral

?ifji.,|e, «;..|d, Mlv-ei I'litini' iWTlioae desirous to Mvail
themselves of the luteal

;V\ TvTtYYTj ' iniprovetiieiits in detitla-
T / 112 try. should not fall to

.'? 4/ '"lfr V.* examine their new style*
' -ij* ofVulcanite nipt t'orallte

work- Killing, cleaning, '
extracting and adjusting the teeth done with the best i

| materJala and In the best manner. Partfoulai allentlon Jj paid to children's teeth As mechanics, they defy coin*

petition: as ..p«uatora they Htftkamong the heat, t'har- |
i ges nusleiut' l. Advicefree <>f charge. Office-?ln Royda j
I HnibliiigJeflerson Street, Butler I'a.

Dec.<MHiiS,:::tr.

!FAIR/TDSnEIELSraiIP.
j rnili:undersigned w iiihlrespectfully ftif'>ruithe public, :

I that they have entered into partn.-: -i ip, iu t'ne

1' ii<lcM*tfilclnur ISuHlnifH,

and hereby solicit the patronage if the pnldlr.
j They nre provided with a neat Hearse, and have on

hand a large quantity.**# Tin- vc v !??? t material, and are
1 fully p'i p tie.l t fin nidi < 112 allki els on short

notice. J hey will liaveon hands constantly a variety (»112
('?iHlns finished to «uit purchasers, ami on th« moat rea-

| aonnble tt rm*.

Thev will also furnish Carriages and conveyance* for
| Funer.tl occasion * when requested. Ware Hisinis, on

?lelfereon ntreet, 2doop§We*t of American < itl*enOlllcc
ti. C. l;<»i;s8lN(i,

Rntlei\ July 20, l*o4::tf. CiKORfJK KDA.

iil[ YOU SEEN THIS?
rnto sub iiln'i /rale-

® * fillto his old friends
| -v <, : & and cuhtouiwa for past

? \ favorb, wouldannounce
I _ to the ptiblir thathe haa

f-fy V..J\, ? alarge sti.fk of
i xXTJ T HADI>LI>

' -rssst
fi \ 112 l,cwill ,M' r "" ,v nl Mll

-IT times toserve th"4e who
may favor him with a

rail. He Inconstantly mrnufacturing, and keeps unhand
the very b'nt assortment of

T It V If U S.
Allw.rk warranted. Repairing done on the ahorteat

notice and most favorable terms.
Dec. 0, 1863. J. J. BKDWICK.

[V the matter of the final account of John Meyera
and llenr\ Rosebaugh, Committee of Keliou Heigh-

b ,
In the Court of Common pleas, of I'.utler county. No.

7.September Term I>*43. And now to wit: March 27,
1 H«'&. account filed and confirmed Sini. and notice of the
filing directed to he given, according to rule, relating to
acroiint* of assignees and trustee-: and that tliesumo
w ill!»«\u25a0 allowed on the flr«t day of next Term, to wit:
the 12th day of June, A. I>. IBt 112». unlea* exception* be
filed on or before that day, of which m»tice is hi-ieby
given.

JiutJrr county, sx /

Certified fr»nn the Record this 16 dav »112 April. 1865.
U M. BTOOPB,

April10 1565, Prothonotary.

Photograph Albums, &c..
At prices ranging from 5O C»nt*« t S*»,oo.

A>K W Ki:ATliti; i N RRI 11;

bddk mmuL
tA II.V hi. 1..." »'»K I'll'lToiiHAl'llJMCTI i'Kjj

I | geu"ral supply > 112 pocket ami K«UiUiy twldes.

11. C IIKIN KMAV

New Millinery Store
t»rMIIKMbHcrilMr bM open<-<l i NEW MILUMBYgross,

I in Holler. Pa.opp- -.le ilie L"«r> ll.u e. whet-rutin
i« prepaied to <lo nil kluda of Work iu her line, .u< ti a*

DRESS MAKING,

TRIMMIN# BONNETS, Ac,
Ala ? a generalaasortinentof Trimming* alwayeon hanl*

MACHINE STITCHING & BRA ING
DO S E TO OIIDI ;K.

! She lo;>»« by strict attention to pleaae her customers

Olve her a call. Mrs. £. HfcRToBEIUIKK.

j Butler Mar. 2, ««::3©op.

W. N. H. KLDULT J. B. CLARK

HID 111.K &lU.VIIk,
Attorneys' at Law.
Olttcc, In the County Snrvejor'i ofl)ce,

IlutW-r,Pa,
Willattend toallbunlwewa entreated to tliem.frr.>mptly|

! AN"Ln IM'KDCHI*Aomte. for recritißK I'K.I I >**

1 BOUNTIES. BACK PAT for wddter* or then reprenentat »*?»-,

90- No charge until claim* are collected

George Vogeley, Jr.,
MANUPACTUHEEANDDEALER

IX ALL KIXD3 or
Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,

Mnln Ntreet, llutler.
Things Done Up Right!!

, J" wuh to Inform Butler county, and the region round
about, that I have just received the bent article* ev-

er imported Intothis cownty. Tb*oalr way u> prove
the fact i*to call and examine my Tobaceu, Snuff

1 and Nrge* ?< believing in the truth of the old adage
! that 44 th« proof of the Pudding ie in chewing the Bag."
' Any man that haw an inkling for Tobacco, iu any of it,

I onus, can be gratified.
OEOROE VOCE LEV, Jr.

Butler, NOT. 30,1864.

YOUELEI IKWISI:,
WILLIAM VOGELEV, Proprietor.

' rpilE undersigned would respectfully infirm the pnblic
.1 generally, that jhe kaa erected a large and commodi-

j oua brick building, uo Uie site of the old and well known
I house, formerly occupied by him aa a Tavern Stand. U«
I ha* Uef at great expense in erecting and furuiahing hii

new hoUune, and flatten himself that he ia now pre|tared u
accouuno4ate allwho may desire to give him a call.?

, Having arople houae room for one hundred peraocu, aik
; aUbhug for at least fifty horses.
? Thankful for pa»t patronage,he would aak a contino

anceof the same. ¥,H. YOGS LEY.
| D** 9, lM*.If

The New York Tribune,
NOTWITHPTANDINO the enbftUPUAIT tflCttfteul

pcttsea Httending the publh ation of *|'HX THH»OH*
is-casionetl by the employment of numerous «imy or-o
ri-poiul«iits and other lllieralexpenditure*, as well as bwthe advance in the price of paper and oiliermaterial*, ws
have resolved, for the picseut at least, not to increa*e the
Rubscriptlou prices of either Meekly or Pemi Weeklv
papers but to coutinue to furnish them at $2 and fit res-pectively, per annum; being the same prices which wereestablished more than twenty years ago, when the costwas only about one-th r,| ~fwhat it is at the preaeuttime. Our Term* willbe found below,and we wlah It to

il'rl tV. :, | ,

h
Il11" Term. .11l?Irklly 111 .I hfrally n,l|,« ea t?, ,?.l ?? ? l>lltr.

i'L'iWI;«"CTW °
*l,l l>* Hiiuwvii

Term a.
DAILY TRIUUNB.

Single copy .
Mallsubucrlbera, one copy, one yew! W

"

*J° one copy, six months 6go
do one copy, three months..!... 3 00
FKMI-\V£F.KLY THIBUNK.Mall aubsci ibera, one copy, one year 3 00do no one copy, aix tuontha t 76do do one copy, three month oo

WKRKLY TRIRUNK.
Mail anb-tcrlbei*, one eopy, one \, ar o nil«lo do one copy, six HI

to Persons at the trouble of procuring ?übacrlberaand remitting us S2O for ten copie* of tl.e Mhe entitled t o one eopy gratia. For fit) for tweutv ct>-pies, one copy of the Semi-Weekly gratia.
Draft* on New York payable to the order of "TimrHini.vr helug safer,aie preferable to any other modeof remittance, Hut where drafts cannot be convenientlyprocured, United Suites, or National Hank bill*are the

next I'csf, arid may be sent by mail at onr il«k; but incase o| loss IUK Titlot .vt w ill nut bo responsible untilfurnished with a full description of the lulls, int lutlingthe name of the bank, denomination and number, andthe time and place of the mailing of the letter, with the
enclosures Addles* TIIKTRIRUNK, New Yoik.

Dec. 7, IMW.

The American Citizen,
"\u25a0 'ii ..i? hi... i.,,. ~,,ri7i!

foiim-rt) occiiplcl b.v Kli Yetter, us a store
»!,M " Inn.lviinfr. or wltlilut| ,

(lr-t si* month« ;or Ifnot pmd until after tln exidra; lion ol the firstsix months expira,

TEHMB OP AD.VERTISING, &o
Uui"i*"Ti,".«"bs, "" l,ub,w"'"""" i"c 'I»

One sijuare. one Insertion., «1Knell «tlhse<|||eut ilisei tloil r^.U column for six nuutOis i » \
ttljcolumn for six months

.... (si
I rwlumn lor six fnonth* 86 o**
V olnil.ll foi . lie yem 26 ooH';" a, on

' V"'- 70 oo
I rofi'ssioitaj fiml 1.0-tness t'arils, not exceeding K

..
on

t.xecutoi jsniid Auditor's not lies ea< h .'t toApplications foi License* aaeh ' ' 112,.
( antioiis. t.stirrya." N»ithe« of Dissolution. n. t

exceeding Isquare, .'t in-ei tlou*. eaeh... . 2 0010 lint-, ul .\..i.(.tir-11,.,i li,w,iiiv,,lni,*iil?iu| i??? l ? lu ?.

iOIIWORE.
% sheet band bill, 60 cople* or less ft 112()
\\

"
"

2 f<n
»? .. ?;

?*

too
*,u " *' (>0

\u25a0IAXK*.
For any quantity under 6 onires, 112 1 roper quire; on al|

, amounts over that, u reasi.nahle reduction will he made

! Single packs, fl ftO; each adilltiotml pack, M) eta
LOCAL XOTJOKB.

j 10 cents per line for each insertion.

1 will l>epublished grail*, where the si ii < d not exceedMini-.; f(t eaeh additional line, 6 ct* will ie clntrgeW
A.lv,.i il»..n,?i«i.ro. I',ftilc,

tors ami Auditors notices; lsttu\., |i|. Inihiiof Tail-
-1 in-idiip.t atitioua, and all transient a-ivarlUeinent*, mimt

W e, t. e undersigned apil /',' yrirtijtofth
Ibltler papers, hereby agree to sii it tly aitjo ic thshove ?'?hi dtile of pric««i. until fiirti.er n0«.r...

WM IIABLKTT,Jlutbi Anteneitn.
t I<AIIK W ILSON , I' vi. || 11 e I lld
ROIIINBON 4 ANIIKRSON,American Cltlueo.July 13.1MJ1.

WAVERLY MAGAZINE.
FOR FA'III.YAMUBKMKNTAND INSTRUCTION

by MONVH A. I>OW.
't'hls (taper I* tlielargest Weekly ever publish/ I in th

country Ilacontents are such a* willLe n, th
most faatidiotiscircles?nothing irum>-i il being admltte
Into Its page*. It will ufTord a* m«u.h rea#ling matter a
almost itn.v ofiocan ilml time to fnonsisfiiig ? 112 'ial«*

I History, Biography, together with MUSH- and Poetry..-*
Thepstpert ritnlns no ultra sentiments, and meddles nei
titer with politics inirndigion, but it is characterized by %
high moral tona. It circulates allover thecoi ntrv, fromMaine to California.

Tun*s.?The Waverly Magazine is puldlsfird weeklv by
Mose* A. Dow, No. &, Lindail Street, Boston, Mass Twoedition-are printed, one on thick paper, for PeriodicaDi aler*, at Mcento a copy.and an edition for mail *ub*crl
hers (on a littlethiuer paper, so JM, tucome within the I. *
|satb«ge law.)

OIII»copy for 12 months, fan
One copy f..r H months \ ?/,,
One c< py f..r 4 months I'mOne copy for G months. j
Two copies foi 12 months ft.no
Four «? pies f.r 6 months, ?, 0o

Allaildltion* to th'* clnb« at the aante rat's All monlesrereivi willbe credited according Ut the shove leim-Paper stopped when the last nt.mUi paid f.r ls»<n' No
subscriptions taken 6ir lese thau four tnonth". All clnh*
must be »ent by mall. A name must bs given for eachpaper in the club.

A new volume commences et«ry July and January.-
But Ifa person commence* at any number in the volume
and pays 112. r six months, he will have a complete book
wiMia title-page.

M hen a sul-criber orders a renewal of his *ul»ecriptioo
lieshould tell ris what was (he last number he rprpived
then we shall knoM what number torem-w Jt without hun-
ting over our book*. Otherwise *>? shall tM-giri when themoney is received. Persons writing for tin- paper mustwrite th oilname, n<s*t office, county and state verv dis-
tinctly. Those who wish th*lr paper changed should telw here it has previously lieen sent. Postage on this pa
pet is twenty cents a year, payable in N<lvance at the office
where taken out.

Hull*must alwaya be sent at one time to get the bensfit
of the low price. ?? cannot send them at the clnb price
unless rei-eivrd all together, as it In ((m nmch trouble 'obKik(Mm our hooks or keep an account with uh U op* get,
tinn them up.

Monthly Parts?a year. In all cases.
Any one sending n» live Dollar* can have tfc* weekly"Uaverly Magaidne. ' ami either of the following works

for one year by mail: "Petiraon's 1/nli.n' \| raa.i.e.'*
"Harpei s Magazine," Oodcy's i R.a»k," "Ladles Ga-

, zetteof K.L-hlon, " "Atlantic Monthly."
All l» tt. rs arid mmuii ci.tiona concerning the t>Aporj must be addres-. 1 112«, the puhlish.-r.

i Tit,W Ay to rttn cat .; /?Tne proper mode to «tib«crihe
for a paper is to en< I- se the money iu n l«tter ami addres
tie publisher iljrer g visg ludtvldml n -rne. with th
p>«si 'unly arid very plainly grruten. awp. st:
marks are often illeirlble.

Addres* A. DOW, Boetnn, Mass

AT WHOLESALE ONLY !

v/Atciiß: itfJD JEivsiiiy

Lowest Prices for Cash!
j ARMI AM. <Ol r \u25a0r MgftcifAMT«, Pedlaia, Trader*. fin
ler*. *n<l tieneral .feelers can make Enaimou* Profi

. u|)..u »?until Inve-!iiM9«|!
. . .Ji v. M vof a»»v I'Kttern or Qnality ami in any otu*nt
;ty made h» order 4s"lwttiiiM«ifor any cl*« -of h .rk
lurm-l.od. *«-f\»rt. u!,tr attention paid to tuppiyiry
Auctii>n-rr*. ( ouutry J'ed.urt, JnUuin 'Jradert, and Ar-

j my I/f?i
! Any style of Ui»yl« imtnuCw -Hired, such a* Inventions
it' at 1,..1t CLkhK-,
with m «UiMliCapital. can flu«lconstant employment! I
luatraletl Li«t»ami full particuJar* free.
rut RKUIRIT To nut KETAJLEI: ITJ VERY LAROE

A WHOLESALE Sofimlt ran!** e.rri*d in « km.p-.u k
j bawl vali-e. or carpet hag. and pill not be like hooka?-
bulky or inconvenient 112. curry fr- m place to (.lace

KfNJ.Mi.KIIAMoTllfIt THOU I?this lWMljes* io Btrlctl
lloiiMiftbl.-' mm- There it <J t» .<te r n-'aer,t,ry o,

I ejruyyerutina. Ufß UoODS show for the nowWe*. ami prove
j them-ehres!!

It is a business In which an amp!* unj tali*factory
"piiruleutitgiven far the money received ami Hn encour-
aging profit if« pocketed at the same tine. It i*an oc-
cttpatiou in which no MtivDlMwl»»e afraid nr ashamed

, to canvass the name field again and again, for where «>nce

1 our goods are introduced, a permanent am 1 continw ui

i demand is created.
j To Soldiera in the Army, or th*Me at home dinahled by

the hardeliips ? 112 war, to Clergymeu out of'health. Teach-
ers. Pottaimlerii, or any person who wiehe* eithei 1.-cal
? .ran active occupation, *a«| one that brings with it
ORkAT PECUNIARY INDUCEMENT*, thi« preaenta
AN »PM*4tTUNITYseldom met wit* TRY Vf\ AND

| BEE FOR YuIRgELVEB!I

i CAREFULLYPELECTKD LOTB.OF JIViIBT. comj prising our newest styles and nuwt aaleable variety o
<i.*als, willbe sent anywhere in the Loyal State*. " Weare conatantly tilling orders from persona leaving the
choice of Uoods Wholly with ua. To such we promise
the beat exercise of our taste ami judgment, and (ton
°ur long experience can ensure satisfaction WIAUK KO

j YAT in ADVAXCB, state what style and quality of(ioode
| are wanted, and we will send the nauie ajtd collect pay

by Exprea* at th* end of the Route.
jGOLD AND-SILYER WATCHEB.

Wood movements and n*anuft»< tured in the beat ma*
ner.of pure material, allwarranted ?* prices from $lO to
$250 earh. Sent anywhere? pay collected by Expreas/-*-
Satis&u-tion guaranteed! All Watchea at firat pricaa
they being of our own Importation.

Circular*fru by maill fiend /or them ! !

T. k H. l>ALr UHANt
Manufacturert and Importer*,

Dec. 7, 1384::3mo. 716 Broadway, New York.

Admimistrater's Xotire.

LBTTLKBof AdmiMtstradoaafefanv *»<mt on the eetata
of Daniel Wolfcrd late of Cherry Tp. dee d, having

bee a daly inmed to the undernigned, air persons know,
ing thaw selves indebted to the same will make immedi-
ate pe> rnent. and th< *e having claims against said eatatp
wkM present than* properly authenticated for settlement.

H»ylT, IM*. E 112 OHRIBTT,


